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Community news/ Rina Roytburg's Russian column 

Gwen Secter show features summer fashions 
Story and photos by 
SHERRI WALDMAN 
Summer program assist
ant, Gwen Secter Creative 
Living Centre, 

The annual Gwen Secter 
Summer Fashion Show and 
Luncheon was a real hit this 
year with exciting music, 
decorations. and, of course, 
delicious food! 

It was a sold-out show 
which featured fashions 
from Athletes Wear, Cotton 
Ginny, Jack Fraser, 1. 
Micheals, and Bianca 
Nygard. 

The models were an ex
citing combination of Gwen 
SecterCreative Living Cen
tre members, board mem
bers, volunteers, and staff 
who all looked fabulous in 
their summer fashions. 

Phyllis Spigelman did a 
fantastic job of moderating 
the fashion show with inter
esting personal tips about 
the models, in addition to 
her excellent descriptions of 
the clothes they were mod
elling. 

One of the show's high
lights was models Sandi 
Bloomfield, Eleanor 
Zurowski and Cheryl 
Hedgecock being escorted 
down the runway in their 
evening gowns by Max 
Koffman and Ben Raber in 
tuxedos and bowties! 

Max Koffman 
and Cheryl 
Hedgecock 
stroll down 
the runway. 

Two great 
big paper 
"sunshines" 
hanging from 
the ceiling on 
opposite sides 
of the runway 
created. an ex
citing summer 
atmosphere. 

Everyone 
enjoyed the full 
luncheon 
served by vol
unteers and 
staff at the cen
tre. 

Bill Itzkow models some casual male 
summer attire, including that trade
mark teenage touch - the backwards 
baseball cap. 

Se tember 8 Super Sunday 
to ick off CJA Campaign 

Super Sunday, the Combined Jewish 
Appeal's annual kick-off telethon, will be 
held on September 8,1996 with a series of 
follow-up telethons scheduled through
out the month of September. 

More than 2,000 members of the Jew
ish community are reached during this 
one-day blitz and follow-up telethons. 

"Since its inception, Super Sunday has 
become the heart of the annual CJ A cam
paign," said Campaign Director Gerry 
Koffman. "Not only do we raise funds, we 
develop awareness and build enthusias.m. 
A successful Super Sunday can energIze 
the entire campaign." 

Heading up Super Sunday this year are 
Co-Chairs Robyn Lieberman and Stuart 
Slayen. Both have been active in the Jew
ish and general communities for years and 
look forward to taking the event to a new 
level. 

"We've been concentrating our efforts 
on encouraging new volunteers," said 
Lieberman. "Our community has a solid 
history of volunteerism and by encourag
ing more people to get involved, we hope 
to generate new enthusiasm." 

"We expect that more than 200 volun
teers will work on Super Sunday and 
during the follow-up telethons, "added 
Slayen. "It takes volunteer effort, com
mitment and energy to make Super Sun
day a success and we know that this com
munity can do the job." 

Lieberman and Slayen, who graduated 
together from Joseph Wolinsky Colle
giate in 1984, have assembled a talented 
committee to prepare for the event. The 
Super Sunday Committee includes Aaron 
Wolinsky, Fayanne Charach, Rachel 
Worb, Joyce Kerr, Elana Schul~z, Avrom 
Charach, Shira W l)ldman, O?Qphle Tappe,f, 

Pam Wener, Rietta Floom, Henry 
Trachtenberg, Carol Duboff, Miral Gabor, 
Amy Weizman, and Murray Greenfie~d. 

Super Sunday is based from the JeWIsh 
Community Centre where 30 special 
phone lines will be set up to reach the 
community. 

The phones are provided by a wide 
variety of businesses and individuals. 
Sponsors to date include: Laidlaw Waste 
Systems Ltd., Eden Memorials, Spring 
Taxi, Print-It, Big Sky Enterprises and 
Services, Commercial Pool Specialties, 
Budget Car and Truck Rental, Vickar 
Community Chev Olds, Nelson Indus
tries Ltd.,Advance Electronics, Omnitsky 
Kosher, Lank Beach Productions Inc., 
Accurate Dorwin Co., GBR Architects, 
Blue Cross, W .R. Carey Corporation, Flair 
Travel, PC Generation, Maple Leaf Con
struction Ltd., Dyregrov, Bee Clean, 
Aikins, MacAulay and Thorva!d~on, 
Gourmet Coffee and Vending SpeCIalIsts, 
Johnson Controls, Comcheq, Shorty's 
Fencing Ltd., Tadman Hornstein, CIBC, 
Menorah Lodge, Aaron Wolinsky and 
Canadian Friends of the Hebrew Univer
sity. 

Like all campaign funds raised, dollars 
donated on Super Sunday go toward sup
porting a wide variety of community a&en
cies and services as well as the Umted 
Israel Appeal. 

"Every dollar contributed and every 
volunteer hour served is crucial," said 
Koffman. "The impact of a successful 
Super Sunday is indescribable." 

There are still some volunteer posi
tions available. For more information, 
call Campaign Associate Barbara Katz
Boro at the offices of the Combined Jew

. ish Appeal. 
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Marlene Golden (above) 
and Lillian Goodman (be
low) model summerwear. 

A big Y asher Koach to all 
of our models, volunteers, 
and staff who made this 
year's Summer Fashion 
Show and Luncheon a great 
success! This is just one of 
the many popular programs 
and special events that are 
being held at the Gwen 
SecterCreative Living Cen
tre throughout the year. 

EIAI 
inaugurates 

flights to 
Jordan 

JERUSALEM (JTA)
As Arab leaders at the sum
mit in Cairo discussed their 
relationship with Israel, the 
Jewish state and Jordan con
tinued to tighten their ties. 

On Sunday, EI Al Israel 
Airlines' inaugural flight to 
Jordan landed in Amman. 

On board the 25-minute 
flight that took offfrom Tel 
Aviv was Israeli Transpor
tation Minister Yitzhak 
Levy. 

EI Al plans to fly between 
the two cities fi ve times a 
week. 

The cost of a round-trip 
ticket is $140. 

Royal Jordanian began 
flights to Israel two months 
ago. 

The delay in the opera
tion of EI Al flights was 
reportedly due to security 
concerns. 

POCCIIJI }K)I,CT 113pallJ1bCI{IIX Cnel~oD 
MocHonclmfl ra3eTa "vl3necTHfl" Hal{-TO 3aMenlJJa: 

"f{orJJ.a Y npe3HJJ.eHTa EJlb~HHa. npeMbcpa 

lIepHoMblpJJ.Hlla HJlH Y JJ.PyrHx pYHonOJJ.~.TeJleH 
n031H1Ha1OT np06JleMbl co 3JJ.OponbcM. HpeMJlCnCHHe 
npallH YCTallanJlHRalOT JJ.Harl103 C nOMou~blO 

113paHJlbCIWH annapaTypbl. Pa3YMceTcH. 

MeJJ.Hl\HHClwe 060PYJJ.ORaHHe JJ.aJlelW He 
eJJ.I1I1CTnelllloe, lITO POCCHH CeHllnC 3al{ynaeT y 

JtbpaHJI fl. 
113 pa H Jl bC HO-POCC H H C Iwe 31(011 OM H 'I eClwe 

COTpYJJ.IIWICCTIlO IIa'IaJlO pa3BHnaTbClI n HOIIl\e 
80-x rOJJ.on. H 06bCM cro IICllpepblBIIO lIapaCT<IJI. 
B 1991 roJJ.Y CYMMa Tonapo060poTa COCTanHJlU 70 
MHJlJlHOIlOn JJ.oJlJlapon H noC'renellllo JJ.OCTHrml 
nOllTH 600 MHJIJlHOIIOn n 1995 roJJ.Y. 

B npOWJlOM roJJ.Y 3al{JlI011C1I0 cor JlaWellHe 06 

YlJaCTHH POCCHH n ocnoellHH MHHepaJlbllblX 
pecypcon McpTnoro MOpfl H CTpOHTeJlbCTne 

3J1el{TpOCTaH~HH n nYCTbllle Heren - JJ.Jlfl :~oro H 
JJ.pyroro PYCCI{He 06J1a.I\<tloT onpeJJ.eJlCllllblM 
onbiTOM. 06W.Ufl CTOHMOCTb 060HX npoeHTOIl -

4·50 MHJlJlHOIIOn .I\OJlJlapon, H3 IWTOPblX IIeMaJlO 
OCTallCTClI IIa CIICTY H3paHJlbCHHX (ImpM. Y'laCTIlY-

101l\HX R 3TOM ,UCJlC. 
B IIalJ1H .I\IIH Jtl3pUHJlb CTaJl caMblM I{PYllllbIM 

.I\CJlOllbIM napTIICpOM POCCHH Ha DJlH}lCHeM _BOCTOIiC. 

npeROCXOJJ.H yponellb COTpYJJ.IIWleCTna hpeMJIH C 
Tal{HMH ero CTapblMH I{]]HeHTaMH. l{aI{ ErHncT 11 

CHpI1H. Ha UblCTaUHe n Moclwe n np0IJ1J10M ro.I\y 
CROIO np0JJ.YI{l\HIO nOWl3bIBaJlH 120 H3PHHJlbCHHX 
(llHPM, a Ha' TUIWH me RbICT<tRI{e, IWTopaH TaM 
OTHpoeTCH HhllleWIIHM JleTOM. HX 6Y.I\eT 

3Ha'II1TeJlbll0 60Jlbwe. 
nOl<U Il Jtbp<tHJlbCIWM 31{CnOpTe npe06J1a.I\aIOT 

np0JJ.OUOJlbCTneIlHbIC TOllapbl. 110 nOJJ.XO.I\HT OllCpCJlb 

"P0,Uyl{J~I1H HoneHweH TCXIIOJlOrHH. 
B MaCCOIlOH3MHrpal\I1H POCCHlIlIOTCplIJla I1CM,UIO 

cnCI~HaJlHCTOll, a ceHlmc HIll,eT HX II 113pal1J1e n.? 
crapOMY npanHJIY: "Hal( 6cJJ.a. Tal( ,UO }({I1.I\<l • 
113paHJlbc((He I1I!}({ellepbl. nl1,UHMO, npl1MYT YllUCTHe 
n peIWIICTpYI{~HH pHJJ.a npennpH}lTl1i1 noellllo
npOMblWJlellllOro IWMnJlC((Ca, lITO MQ}I{cT nOIlJleIfb 

H 3HHYnI<H 1I0noro 060PynouaHHH n ellpci1cIWM 
rocy nHpCTUC. 

Pa)l,OCTh, rOlle'lh II lIa)l,em,!l,a • 

He TOJlhlW II 113paHJlc, 110 H Cpe.I\H ellpeell Bcero 

Ml1pU HncT 06cY)({,UCllI1e pe3YJlbTaTOn Ubl60pon U 
cnpcHclwM rocynapCTIlC. Honblt'l p<tcl(JlaJJ. CHn ~I 
U03MO}J{I(Oe n CIlH3H C 3TI1M pa3UI1THe C06bITI1H lIa 

nJlallCTe Ol\CIIHllaIOTCH U 3TH nllH Il CTOJlHl\aX 

60JlblJ1HIICTna rocy,UapCTR. no HpOHHH CYJlb6bl 

UJ HMOII nepec - apXHTeHTOp MHplloro npo~ecca, 
Ubl3nauwcro lIellH,UallllblH POCT nOJlI1TH'leC({OrO 
neca MaJlCllbKOrO Jtl3pal1J1fl Ha MHPOROH apClle, -
nOTepnCJI nopa}J{cHHC. a cro onnOllellT - DeHHUMHII 
HUTaIlI1Hry- OJJ.epiHaJl n06eny_ 

COflepmellHO HOflOti nOJlI1THllCCIWH CI1J10H. 
3allOeUallllJeH ceMb MeCT U 1{lIccceTe. CTaHOBHTCfl 

napTHH UJ,epaIlClwro .. Ofllbllle 3<tMeTlIoe nJlHflIHIC 
Ha nOJlHTHI{Y CTpallbl 6YJJ.YT 0({a3blRaTb 
I1MMHrpallTbl H3 6bIBUJCrO CCCP. 

BWlrpaJl lIaTaIlHllry. BblHrpUJI UJ,epaIlCI01H. 

Ho IlblHrpaJl JlI1 lIapo.I\ 113paHJlfl? 
B XO.I\e UblfioPIlOHI<UMnaHHI1 HaTallHHry 3aMeTIIO 

c,UnHHYJlCH IlJleIlO, 06ew.aH npOJJ.OJl)({J.1Tb MHPllblH 
npo~ecc. Ew.c pallbwe co06w.aJlOCb 0 TaHllblX 
neperonopax JlHHYJJ.H C CHpJ.1eH. U HOTOPblX 

JlH((Y.I\ npOflBI1Jl ce6fl 1I01{Jla.I\I1CTbIM napTHcpOM H 
npOCHlI naMUCI( He CnCIJ1HTb 3aHJllO'lUTb .I\oronop 

C Pa611110M. PHTOPHI<U me HaHJlJ.1naT<t Ha nOCT 
npeMbepa 0 np~10pl1TeTe 6e30naCHoCTH nepe.I\ 
~1I1PllhIMH YCI1JlHflMl1 6hlJla flnllO paCCIIHTaHa lIa 
06blBa1'eJlfl. nYMaeTCfl. lITO H JJ.pyrHe 06ew.a1lHH 
.I\aUaJlI1Cb HM TOJlb({O JlJlH 3aBoenaHHfl rOJlOCOIl 
H36I1paTCJleH. Ceronllll me DCHHaMHH 1-laraHHllry 

- m1.I\ep enpciiClmrQ roCYJJ.upCTna H Mcpa era 
OTlleTCTBellHOCHI IICI13MepH~10 1I03pOCJla. 31'0 
IlCCJlfleT lIa'uC}I{JlY. 'ITO H;lpaHJlb H JJ.aJlhUlP " Ji1LlCT 
flO nYTII ~lIlpa. rlpyroro lIyTII npOCTe ::' .. 
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Sweets/rom a sour stalk plant 
...... . ..... 

rr hese rhubarb recipes 
are sure to please any 

. . tart-loving palate. 

KOSHER COOKING 

JILL KIRSHENBAUM 
BSc, RD 

*** 
RHUBARB JAM 

If you do not want to proc
ess the jam in a boiling wa
ter bath, you can simply 
store it in the refrigerator 
for up to two months. 
2 114 Ibs. rhubarb, trimmed 
and sliced into I-inch pieces 
(8 cups) 
2 1/2 cups sugar 
2 Tbsp. grated orange zest 
2 tsp. finely-chopped crys
tallized ginger 

In a medium-sized bowl. 
combine rhubarb, sugar and 
orange zest. Cover with 
plastic wrap and refrigerate 
12 hours. 

Strain liquid from the 
rhubarb mixture into a large 
heavy saucepan, pressing on 
the solids to release all the 
juice. Set the rhubarb aside. 
Bring the liquid to a boil 
and cook over medium heat 
until syrupy and reduced by 
half, 15 to 20 minutes, 
watching closely toward the 
end to prevent scorching. 
Add the reserved rhubarb 
and crystallized ginger and 
cook, stirring, until the rhu
barb is soft and the mixture 
has thickened, about five 
minutes. 

Pour into hot, sterilized 
half pint jars, leaving 1/4-
inch headspace. Adjust lids 
and process in a boiling 
water bath for \0 minutes. 
Makes I II2 pints. 

Nutrient analysis per tao 
blespoon: 42 calories, 0 gm. 
fat, 0 mg. cholesterol, 1 mg. 
sodium. 

*** 
CRACKLE-TOPPED 
RHUBARB COFFEE 

CAKE 
Chunks of rhubarb accent 

this moist, tender cake. 
Sprinkle cinnamon and 
sugar over the batter before 
baking to create a crisp top. 
CAKE: 
2 cups all-purpose flour 
I cup sugar 
4 tsp. baking powder 
I tsp. ground cinnamon 

112 tsp. salt 
I large egg 
I cup buttermilk 
114 cup vegetable oil 
2 tsp. pure vanilla extract 
112 lb. rhubarb, trimmed and 
cut into I12-inch pieces (2 
cups) 

TOPPING: 
114 cup sugar 
112 tsp. ground cinnamon 

TO MAKE CAKE: 
Preheat oven to 350°F. 

Lightly oil an eight-inch
square baking pan or coat 
with nonstick cooking 
spray. Sift flour. sugar, bak
ing powder, cinnamon and 
salt into a medium-sized 
bowl. In a large bowl, whisk 
together egg, buttermilk, oil 
and vanilla. 

Add the flourmixtureand 
stir with a rubber spatula or 
wooden spoon just to blend. 
Stir in rhubarb. Tum the 
batter into the prepared pan, 
spreading evenly. 

TO PREPARE TOPPING: 
In a small bowl, stir to

gether sugar and cinnamon. 
Sprinkle evenly over the top 
of the cake. Bake for 45 to 
50 minutes. or until the top 
is brown and crackled and a 
cake tester inserted in the 
centre comes out clean. Let 
the cake cool in the pan on a 
wire rack for 15 minutes. 
Cut into squares and serve 
warm. Serves nine. 

Nutrient analysis per 
serving: 294 calories. 7 lim. 
fat. 25 mg. cholesterol. 303 
mg. sodium. 

*** 
STRAWBERRY

RHUBARB SUMMER 
PUDDING 

Summer puddings are 
excellent hot-weather des
serts because they do not 
require baking. 
3/4lb.rhubarb, trimmed and 
cut into 1/4-inch pieces (3 
cups) 
3 cups strawberries, hulled 
and quartered 
1 cup sugar 
I 112 tsp. grated lemon zest 
21 slices thin-sliced white 
bread, crusts trimmed 
Strawberries or mint leaves 
for garnish 

In amedium-sized sauce
pan, stir together rhubarb, 
strawberries, sugar and 
lemon zest. Bring to a sim
mer, cover and cook over 
low heat for 3 minutes. Set 
aside. 

For each of six 3/4-cup 
capacity custard cups, cut a 

circle of bread the same di
ameter as the bottom of the 
cup. 

Place a bread circle in the 
bottom of each cup. Cut 9 
slices of the bread in half 
lengthwise and fit the strips 
horizontally around the in
side of each cup, using 2 1/2 
or 3 strips for each one and 
trimming to fit. Spoon about 
1/3 cup of the rhubarb mix
ture into each of the lined 
cups, filling them to the top. 

Fresh Baked 
Goods 

9~ 

Fruits & Vegetables 

"We are famous for our fresh fruill & vegetables" 
Free Delivery! To place order call: 

489·5546 or 489·5023 

Cu t eirc les from the re
maining bread slices to fit 
the tops of the cups; place 
over the fruit. Wrap each 
pudding in plastic and set 
three of them on a plate. 
Stack the other three pud
dings on top of them. Set 
something small, round and 
heavy on top of the pudding 
stack to weigh it down. Re
frigerate overnight. 

Cousins' reunion ignites hope, Holocaust memories 

To serve, remove 
weights and unwrap the 
cups. Run a small knife 
around the inside edge of 
each one and invert onto 
individual dessert plates. 
Garnish with strawberries 
and mint. Serves six. 

Nutrient analysis per 
serving: 179 calories. 3 gm. 
fat. 0 mg. cholesterol. 279 
mg. sodium. 

The writer is a registered 
dietitian. 

By TERESA STRASSER, Staff 
Jewish Bulletin of Northern California 

SAN FRANSISCO, Calif. - For Eddy 
Wynschenk, the word "cousin" is awkward. 
It seems to cleave his tongue to the roof of 
his mouth, stopping the endless, eloquent, 
painful stream of stories that hasn't stopped 
since he began discussing the Holocaust 
more than 20 years ago. When he was liber
ated at age 17, Wynschenk found that all of 
his relatives - three sisters, one brother, his 
parents, a niece and more than 50 other 
relatives - had been murdered. 

He was the only Wynschenk left in the 
world. No aunts. No uncles. No relatives to 
speak of. But last month, 51 years to the day 
after his liberation from Nordhausen, 
Wynschenk met a long-lost first cousin who 
also survived the war and now lives in a 
suburb of Detroit. 

"The whole situation was and is vcry 
strange for me. because I don't remcmber 
what it is to have a cousin,"says Wynschcnk, 

.. . 
I ' ',1 ' 

68, who lives in San Bruno and frequently 
talks to school groups about the war. 

In early October, his daughter-in-law dis
covered the cousin, 74-year-old Sophia 
Wynschenk Monas, while scrolling the com
puterized registry of survivors under the 
surname "Wynschenk" at the U.S. Holo
caust Memorial Museum in Washington, 
D.C. After months of phone calls and saving 
money for airline tickets, the two met at the 
home of Wynschenk's son Michael and 
daughter-in-law Cathy outside Boston. 
Monas. who like Eddy Wynschenk survived 
several concentration camps including 
Bergen-Belsen,thought miracle reunion sto
ries were about luckier people. Not her. "I 
said to my husband, 'That will never happen 
to me.' I still cannot believe it. I still cannot 
believe I have a real cousin," says Monas. 

The two cousins had only hazy memories 
ufeach other. But forWynschenk, Monas is 
a symbol of the extended family he lost, of 
lifc beforc the war. 
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LA SCALA CHOCOLATES 70Z SEA CHEF 200 G. KING KOLD 

GIFT BOXES·· SHRIMPSME BUNnES 
REG. $6.99 .. REG. 55.19 REG. 54.99 

Now~3.99 Now~3.59 Now~3.79 
" , "" . ,;, 

BYE THE SEA CHUNK UTE STRUB'S PICKLES 1L. MRS. ADLERS 27 OZ. 
184 G. FULL DONES GEFILTE FISH TUNA REG. $3.99 REG. $8.29 

ONly$t35 EA. Now~2.89 Now~6.49 

CELESTIAL SEASONING 

HERB TEA 
3 KG BAG 

FRESH SMOKIES 
FRESH FROZEN 

TURKEY WINGS 
REG. S3.19 REG. PER KILO PRICE SII.99 REG. $2.29 LB. 

NOW 99 SPECIAL ~23.00 NOW ~1.81 LB. 

FRESH FROZEN 

TURKEY LEGS 
FRESH FROZEN 

PRIME RIB BONES, 
FRESH FROZEN 

VEAL SLICES 
REG. S2.79 LB . REG. S3.17 LB. REG. S4.99 LB. 

NOW $2.29 NOW $2.72 LB. C8lit$3.79 


